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VOLIVMEfY.( %N.

PBUIInED EVERY WEDNESDAY
BY

W31. F. DURISOE,
PROPRIETOR.

A II' TERMS.
P"o DOLLARs and FIFT CENTS, perannimll
ifpaid in advance-$3 iftot paid within six
nonths from the date of subscription, and
$4 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will be contioned,
-unless otherwise ordered before the expira%
tion of the venr ; but no paper will be dis.
continued- until all arreurages are paid, un
-ess at the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub-
scribers, shall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
ADvZwrzsziEETS conspictintstyinsertedt75
cents per square, (12 lines, or less.) for the
firstinsertion. and 371 for each continuance.
Those published monthly or quarterly. will
be chargel $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of iniertionswtarked
an them, will be contiine.d uutilordered.o'ut
and charged accordingly.
Communications, post paid, will be prompt-
ly atd strictly attended t.

~'L*1qtie.
JHE Firm of GRIFFIN & BONHAM. is

dissolved by mutual consent. ,rhe unfin-
ished business of the firm swill be transacted
with Mr. Griffin.
The undersigned will still ptactice n the

Courtsof Law & Equity. Office near the
Court House.

M. L. BONHAM.
Januaty 10, 1849. 2m 51

JOSEPR ABNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL be found in his office at Edgefeld
Court House, adjoining Dryin'slBrick

Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court,
weeks.t-l-b.
He will attend promptly and strictly to bus!-

vess in his profession.
January 10. t 51.

1P. C. MO1R.GEV.
ILL practise in the Courts of Law

. and Equity in the Districts orEdgefield
and Abbeville. Office, Edgefield C. H.

Sept.20 '8m

G. D. TILLIAIAN4.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN. EQUITY.,
here Ios0tor._Copty' Ho.

CAN D I-1) A T E S.

FOR SHERIFF.
07The friends ofWESLEY BODIE, Esqr.,

announce him us a candidate for the tfice of
Sheriff of this District atthe-ensuiog election.
We are authorized m announce Capt.

IJUMPIIREY BOULWARE, as a Can-
-iidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing electinp'

iOTThe friends of-Col. THOS. W. LAN-
IIAM annotnce him as a candiauto for the
Office ofSheriff at tihe next election.
UThe friends of Col. JOHN HILL an-

nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of Edg-
field District at the next election.
MT We are autnorized to announce T. J.

WHITAKER. as a' candidate for the Office
of Sheriff, at the-ensningi election.
07The Friends of ALFRED MAY,

lnnounce him as a Candidate fur Sherifl,
at the ensuing election.

FOR ORDINARY.
The Friends. of VIRGIL M. WH I

announce him as a Candidate for the office
of Ordinary at the- ensuing electinn.
We are authorized to announce EDWARD

PRESLEY, as a Candidate for the Oflice of
Ordin-iry at the ensning election.

WVe are authorized 1o atnnounco Col.
WVILLIAM Hi. M~OSS, as a Candidate
for the ofEice of Ordinary at the ensuing
election.-finso ER .IPGI

o:7 ThefredofIER T.W GHT
Esqjr., announce him ais a candidate for the of-
fice of Ordinry of this District, at the ensuing
election.
We are authorized to announce Ma';j.

W.~ . L. COLEMAN. as a candidate for'
Ordinary at the ensuing electioin.
The friends of HUGH A. NIXON. Esq.,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate
for the ollice of' Otrdinary, at the next
Election.

FORL CLERK.
SWe are authorised to announce

Wil. Mt. JOHNSON, Esq., a candtidate
for Clerk of the D)istrict Court of Edgelield

- at the ensuring electioni.
O17 The frietnds of' PETER.QUATTLE-

BUM, Eaqu.. roatoc himt as a canididaite for
the Office of Clerk o.f the Court of Coniuonr
Pleas, of this District, at the ensning election
We are authorized to announce TIIOS.

G. BACON, a candidate for roeeection as
Clerk of the Court, f'or Ed2efield District.
The friends of E. PENN, annouince

him asma Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
The Friends of 1)Iaj. ISAAC BOLE-S,

announce him as a Caudidate for the office
of Tax Collector, at the einsuing election.

'. We are authorized to announce Capt.
2J B.-F. GOUE~DY, as.a candidate for the

Office of Taxt Collector, at the etnsuing
elecution. Jan. 2
The Friends of.Maj. F. W. BURT, an-

nounce him g,s a candidate for Tax Collec--
tor, at the ensuiwg eldetin-
*The friends of Col. J. QUATTLEBUM,
announce him-as a candidate for Tax Col-
lecapr, at the ensuing election.

-- We are authorized to announce WM. L.
PARKS as.a Candidate'for Tax Collcc-
tor, the next election.

From the Augusta Constiintionalist.
WhY WAS- NOT JUDGE BERRIEN'S

ADDRESS ADOPTED.
The address of the Southern members

of.Congiess to their constituents is as-

sailed by Southern Whigs by strong de-
ninciation, and that of Judge Berrien
r.eceives their fullest approbation. Thev
profess to have been willing to sanction
its sentiments, and to regret that It was

not adopted by the Southern meeting.-
It is lauded as so correct in its delinea-
tion of the condition of the slavery ques-
tibn, and yet so conciliatory in its tone,
that it was factious and disorganiting to

reject it, and inits place to put forth the
sectional appeal written by Mr. Calhoun.
One breathed the spirit of patriotism,
say these assailants, the other was the
voice of treason and disunion. The de-
feat of Mr. Berrien's address in the Con-
vention is arrayed as a crime against the
repose and peace of the Union.

Let us inquire, then, who defeated-il
ly .whati ii tecas-was-i*--vete4-dow -n4

oe by whoin quietly abandoned to its
fateI
On the 22d of Januaty, the Conven-

tion met a second time. Early in the
proteedings, Mr. Bayly, of Va., and Mr
Venable, of N. C., stated in speeches
that they made, that though preferring
Mrr Calhoun's address, yei, for the sake
of union and harmony, they were ready
to y ield their preferences, and vote for
Mr. Berrien's address, if that- proved
mo.st acteptable.
What took place ftext? Mr. Stephens

offered his resolution declaring it inex-
pedient for the meeting to take any ac-
tion- This was voted down-59 to 18.

subsequenily the vote was taken on
the proposition to adopt Mr. Berrien's
ad'ress in lieu of Mr. Calonf's. It
was. rejected by a vote of yeas 37, nays
34. The diminished vore was owing to
a dozed Witigs who weie present refus-
ing ro ,ote. These were Messrs. Ste-.
phen:fj T6mbs, J. V. Jones, .T, B. King,
Underwood,4orehcad, Preston, Cocke,
Goggin, C.ro.ier, Rdman and Chapman,
All Wiss 1ere- iL will. ereX

tiese,if they had- chsen to Vote, to
have carried Mr. Bert ien's address-,-sO"
much lauded for its patriotic- tone and

If the evils of a sectional appeal were
so dreafi, why did not the Whigs accept
ihb olive branch extended by Wessts.
Bayley and Venable, and aid 'in the a-

doption of an address conceded to be
unexceptionablt? The answer is, they
did not desire to see the South united
on this question. Their object was divi-
sion, discoid and distraction, They
have paitially succeeded. Their plan
seens to be 116ithfully pursued by por-
tions of the Sbuthern Whig press, who
have taketf their cne and ate creating all
the bad blood they can in the South by
assailing in coarse and virulent language
the supporters of Mr. Calhoun's address.
In this malevolent work, the Chronicle
& Sentinel is conspicuous. It thus plays
into the hands of the Abolitionists of the
North in a way to win frpm them a

chuckle of deliht. "Divide and Coh-
quer." the old Roman motto, is applica-
ble hera, and the Abolitionists doubtless
rejoice in the ptospect of its efficacy.-
If the Aboliontionists had bought the
Chronicle &c Sentinel, body an.] soul,
and sent the editor as an ceissary among
us, their policy would he to weaken atnd
distract us by assailing the motives and
impugning thte patriotismn of our South-
ertn statemtnt. fTeir piolicy would be
to sow among us the seeds of suispicion,
of distrust of each other, when all South'
ern tmen should be fitrtm and true to each
other and the South, a'nd stand shtotlder
to shoulder ready for tihn onset of the
common enemy. The CItron. & Sent.
has industriously ptursued this policy,
under what influences and sanction it is
yet to appear. Its indignation has uni-
formuly been spent upon those at the
South who htave raised the voice of re-
monstrance and resistance to Northern1
aggression. Its indignation never se~ems
to tutn upon the aggresso's, or to breathe
thte latngttage of at sense of wrong. Its
:narvelous placidity anid contentment itn
thte face of tIhe steady. advancing anti
savery encroachmnict wvears a very sus-
picious air,

MIAN without wvom,a. Would soon de-
generate into a brute. It ''s said that
but one sex of the Lombardy poplar'has
been introduced itnto this country. Trhis
ree, the emblem of thte old bachelor,
oonest dies at the top, and grows rag-
ed all the way down.-Rev. Beacher.

Labor and industry, go hand in hand
-Idleness and leisure lead to wicked-
ess, immorality and vice. Down with

all aristocracy and nobility, save the no.

blit'y of true virtue annd honest indus-
ry. TToil, either of the brain or the
arnd, is the only true matnhood, and the'
nv true'nobility.

COMMITTEE IN THE. SENATE.1
The Stariding Committees of the State

have been appointed as follows
On Foreign Relations-lessrs. Ben-.

ton, Cass, Foote, Webster, Mangun).
On Finance-Dickinson, Vebster,

Hunter, Phelps.. *On Commierce-Hamlin, Davis of
Mass., Sou!e, Fitzpatrick, Smith.
On Manufactures-Sebastian, Jones,

Butler.
On Publie Lands-Felch, Borland,

Shields.
On Agriculture-Stiprgeon, Turney,

Walke-r.
On Mlilitarv Affairs-Davis of Miss.

Bei,on, Borland, Bull, Dawsoh.
On the Maliitia-Houston, Dodge,of

Wii., Fitzpatrick,
On Private Land Claims-Downs,

Whitcomb, Dickinson.
On Indian Affairs-Atchison, Rusk,

Phelbs, Bell.
On Clains-Whitcomb, Norris and

Jones.
TOn -Fohdeanif'Clains-Wtt

Norris, Dodge of Iowa.
On the Judiciary-Butler, Bradbu*ry,

Downs, Bert ien, Davton.
On the Post-Office and Post-Roads-

Busk, Sturgeon, Soule, Peerge, Corwin.
On roads and Canals-Bright, Foote,

Atchinson.
On Pensions-Dodge of Wis., Fitz-

patrick, Hunter.
For the District of Columbia-Yulee,

Mor, Shields.
(i Pateit-Turney, Norris, Whit-

comb,
On Retrenchment-Bradbury, Hous-

ton, Felch.
On the Territories-Douglass,. But-

ler, Houston.
On the Public Buildings and ardunds,

Hunter, Yulee.
t Contingent Expenses--Dodge of

loiva, Walker, Smith.
*n Printing-Baldwiti, Famlin.
On Engrossed Bills-Jones, Sebas-

fian.
On the-Library-Peaice, Oavisllf

Mss* as&

On" Naval Afairs-Yd-.ee,Mason,
BiLht, Babger, Miller.

CIVIL GoVERNMEN't IN CAUTFO.IA.-
A tile of Star and Californian, publish-
ed at San Francisco, to December 23,
furnishes evidence of the actual exis-
tence of a civil governnient, for the pre.
servation of society and the punishment
of crimes recognised by every society:
"On the 16th of December a trial

took plice in the village of San Joso be-
fore Judge Kimball H. Dinimick, al-
calde of thel district, and a jury enipan-
ulled for the case, of three men, named
Davis, Campbell, and Urcer, for mirler.
The jury pronounced a verdict of guil-
ty, and itey were sentenced to be hang-
ed. The sentence was carried into ex-
Pcution on the 18th, in presence of a

large concourse of :itizens. The con-
victs confessed their guilt, and embraced
the Catholic faith. The other men
were subsequently tried for participation
in the sane crime, viz: Cotton, Voo!ard
and Lee, and the two latter to the
additional charge of perjuty. They
also were found guilty, and were sen-
tanced for tihe first offence to receive,
Cotton fifteen and the two others eigh-
teen lashes, antd the latter no the addi-
iional charge, forty lashes each, and
one month's coufinement in the stocks-.
C. E. Picket, tried at Fort Sacrememto,
on a charge of the murder of Mr. Alders
mat), was acquitted."
The provisional govei-nment meetings'

whichi had beeni held, as heretofore noti-
ced were first at San Jose, next at Ptie-
bla, and then Sain Fi ancisco. Thme
result was as follows:
A concurrent recommendation to the

itnhabitants of California to hold meet-
ings and elect delegates to represent
them in a conventioni to be held at San
Jose on the 4th of March,-1849, fur the
Purpose of drafting and preparing a
formi of priovisional governimenit, to be
submiitted to thme people jfor ratification
or rejection hy a vote by ballot.

Thle- inh:bitants of' San Francisco
were to hold a meeting on the Sith of
January, to make choice of live deli.,
gates.
At their previous meeting resolutions

were also,adopted expressing the opin-
ion that the duties which have been.
collected at the ports of Upper Califor-
nia, since the 15th of August last, right-
hy belong to .the peop)le of the Terri-
tory.

TALE~OF A TAti..-"Myder '

ay tale-say narrative," said a modest
k&dy to her little son, who was relating
ra very nibe, interesting "tale" he had
just read ini the newvspaper. WVhile thelittlo fellow was thinking of his sad mis-
take the old h~.use dog walked inshiakingliis tail and looking quito famiiliar- at the
boy, wvhcn Iho exclaimed, "M,a, make
Sanemho :t ing i mnrr:ati.

FIT4-ER FROM MEXICO.

:MPetioned yesterday evening the
re06fMexican papers of"a late-datei

anIF".6 learn that they were receiv6:
at1 by the British stcamer Great

V09:4n from Havana, .having been
cond-to-Havana by another British
taihe Dee,. Capt. Mien.

T exican papers which we have
read o in complaints against Santa
An.,'he State and General Govern,
men re-called upon. to pronounce
peri( afbanishment against lhit. lis
nam...s-used as a rallying cry by all
disca' 'nted spirits. From the pains
whi c1ie ornnient through its organs
takeo4o denounce hini, we think they
musi nve. gtevious suspicion of some
des'J on his own part to retUrn to

M4 Wehnd an idea of transla-
ting .eral articles on the -subject, but
they wpuld not reveal-the secret causes
of i Government's apprehensions,

and have scarcely room to-day for
thek0"The official documents in rela-
lion.tohe revolt of Col. Marquez, his
arresM.nd subsequent escape are pub-
lisedj.ut possess too little general in-
terdsit', e re-produced here. lie made
his ep by 6ri0 .=Wl
guax.rwiha few "ounces." The ser-

geaM fused to share the plunder with
a fello soldier and the latter 'peached,"
wherelt'the sergeant is now in dur-
ance,V,, vill probably be visited with
the w4'glit of punishment which other,
wise 4ould have fallen upon Coh Mar-
quei .. .-
Thewar of castes which has been so

Fatal ir. tfie SierTa and in Yucatan, has
broke'cut, in the southern part of the

State 1Axio; The news was com-
mun to .tha- capital by Gen. Al-.
varez-- was collecting troops to put
lownAInsurrection, -and expected to
be ahlbfdo so effectually.
Com ints aro Gowing in incessantly
Apon overnmet:of Indian incurs-

ons dp& the frontier States- ad.pray-
ng for force to protect theii.
The ' ' esert, o ere

heep giW infie ti e oe iihei
flicers b their 'awlesscondr In-

ntead ci aiding to preserve 'order, it re
iired all the vigilance of the authoi-ies

to keep he soldiers straight:
A paper. at Dlurango reiteraies its

complaiktsthit a numierous armed force,
3f "North Ai'nericans and snmgglers had
mitered ihe Sihe by .way of Presidi:
lel Nort(,,and were in league with the
Indians to inake a pernanent lodgment
there. Gov. Trias had gone to Duran,
go for troops. to drivo out the Indians,
ind we suppose the North Americans
Lith them.
The Monitor Republicano of the 21st

invokes the attenhion of the Government
to the propriety of diverting the travel
ron the United States to California,
as far as. possible, to the Thauantcpec
route in place of' that of Panama. It
id vises that-the Government should close
6vith the offers of ANanning and Mackin-

osli to open the communication, which
thall make: MJexico the highway for the
:ommerco of the world between the two
iations.-N. 0. Picayune.
An Act granting five yeass' hali pay to
certain widows and orphans of offices,
non commissionedc oilicers, mnusicians
and privates, both regulars and volun-
ieer5.

..

De it enacted by thre Se-nat_e and HJousc>fRepresentaiives of thLe Unaited Slates of
Amnenca in Congress assembled, That the
rovisionus of tihe second section ofr the act

~uitled, "An act amending the act enti-
ied 'An act granting half pay to widows
yrophans,where their husbands and fatrhers
iave died nfwounds received in the military
service of, the United States, in cases
if deceased oflicer's and soldiers of the
nilhia~ 'nd volunmeers,'" approved July
weniy-first, eighteen hundred and furry-
ight, shall be so construed as to enmiace
Ill widows - and orphans of officers. non-
ommissioned ofiicers, mtusicians, aind pri-
ates,. whether of the regular army or of
rolun teers, who have recei vcd an honora-
dle dischargir. or who remained to tha
late of. their death in the military service
ifthe U ' ed 'States, anid who have died
since thief return to the usual place ofre,
sidence, of wounds received or from dis-
ase contracted while in !ine of duty, sub--
et to such rates, regulations, and restric-
ions as the .Seiretary of War, by the
ird section of said act, is authorised to
m pose. --.

APPROVED-February22,. 1S49.

G aNITEVitr~Ar,.-We are gratiflied to
earn rhar the sale of lots in the village of
l'aniteville'on Weidnesday last, was well
titcdd,,the hidding spirited, and that
ivry lot that was putt up .was sold at

ricesarigi.ng from 3100 to S4054 for fifty
'e..r'onun;ig on ,the main street. This
esult ''gst prove highly advantageous to

he prospects of the village, and is an in-
licatina <, great and graiifyinagchatnge
tthe mi .ds of our people as to the valre
ifonmerpdises such as has called inta e.tis-
ande the Ivillage of Graniteville.
-Charrle nA1Mrcury.

ne f1rmany arts seldom thrives.

GENIUS DEFICIENT IN CON-
VERSATION.

The Erent Peter Corneille, whose ge-
nius resembled that of our'Shakespeare,
and who has so forcibly expressed the
sublime sentiments of the hero, had no-

thing in his exterior that indicated his
genius; on the contrary, his conversation
was so insipid, that it never failed of
wearying. Nature who lavished on him
the gifts of genius, had forgotten to blend
with them he. more ordinary ones. He
did not even speak correctly, that lan.
guage of which he was such a master.
.When his friends represented , to him
how much more he might please, by not

disdaining to correct these trides,- lie
would smile and say, "I am not the less
Peter Corneille!"

Descartes, whose habits were formed
in solitudo and mieditations% was silent in
fiiixed company; and Thomas describes
his mind by saying, that he received his
intellectual ,wealth from nature in solid
bar, but -not in current .oin; or, as Ad-
dison expressed the. sanim idea, tom-

paring himself to a banker, who pos:-
sessed the wealth of his frieids at home,
though lie carried hone of it in his pock-
one of tie Port Royal Society, who
said of a scintillant wit "le conquers
me in the drawing room, but surrenders
to me at discretion on the staircase."
Such may say with Themistocles, when
asked to play on the flute; "I cannot
fiddle, but I can make a little village a

great 'city-
The delcienies of Addison lh noh-

conversation are well known. He pre-
served a rigid silence among strangers,
.but if he was silent, it was the silence of
meditation. How of6en at that roomernt
he labored.at some futore Spectator.
The tynical Mandeville compared Ad:
di'son, after having paissed an evening in
his cpmpany, to-a sileni-1parlor in a-tile
wig. .t is no shamefordiion:t6Y
~ceivet.the -.nire of-Mhndesiville, he
*hasnli fblush "Ahn ho callh d' n

,tfiat- or ?:, p

ard resembi d. more rdInar.y man
than an enchanting poet.
La Ftntain'e, says La Bryeie, a'p

peared'coarse, heavy and stupid; he
could not speak,or describe whaLhe had
just seen; but when liewrote he was the
very model of poetry.

It is very easy said a IU'horous ob-
server on La Fontaine, to be a man of
wit or a fool, bat to be both, and that
too in the extreme degree, is indeed ad,
mirable, and only to be found in -.jim.
This observation applies to that fine
natural genius, GoldsMith.

Ch;ucer was more facetions in- his
tales than in his conversatieni and the
Countess of Pembroke used to rally him
by saying that his silence was more

agreeable than his conVersation
Isocrates, celebrated for his beautifrl

oratorical compositions, was of so tihiid
a disposition thait he never ventured to

speak in-public. He conpared himself
to whetstone, which will not.cut, but
enables others to do this; for his pro-
productions served as models to others.

Vaticanson was said t be as much of
a machine as any lie made.

..

l)ryden says of himself, "Mty idnvbr-
sation is slow,and dull.my humor saturine
and reserved. In short, I am one of'
those whlo endeavor to ltreak jests in
company or make repn'rtees.

From the Charkstoni Eccning Netws.
RULES OF THE~ COUaT OF Equtr.-

The fullowing aildidional Rules of prac-
tice, wvere adopted by the Court of Ap-
peals in Equity n~t its recent session ini
C ha rlest on.

'-In the Court of Appeals in Equity,
January 31st, 1IMD. Ordered that the foil-
lowing be adopted as add itioual rules of
praeticc:.
"Where a party npplies fir an e:ted

tion on a money decree. he shall comnply
with the provisions of the Act of 1840,
relating to the enrclementt or orders and
dlerees; and the bief or abstract required
shall be prepared, dertifledi and deposited
with the Register or Commissioner, be-
fore hie sigus, seals and delivers such ex-
ecution.
"No application or motion made by leta

ter or mail shall be heard at Chambers;
but the same shall 'be made biy Counsel in
thec case (or biy other Counsel to whom it
has been entrtusted) in p rson.
"When a guardian icr chief is appoirited,

and the infant. when over the age of thaice
shall be present, uuless tinder special cir-
cumstances to be ,)udged of by the Chan-
cellor."'

(Signed) i. 6ottsron|.
-BENJ. l. DUNKtN-
JAMEs 3. CALIDwEL'D.
-GEo. W. DAaGAN.

The lRose is swveetest when it first
opens, and the sp)ikenardl when It dies,
Beauty belongs to youth aind dies wyith-
it ; but the odor of piety survives death
aud perfumes ;hre tb.-

HTo who sqnints abroad, Jse not look
straight at hunue.

AN EGYPTIAN LADY.
She wore-, first, a chemise of some

thin white material; with loose sleieves,
embroidered round -the edge hanging
over her hands; then a large pair of
crim%on silk trowsers, so long and wid-
that, that they entirely concealed her
b.re feel'; then catde a garment like the
Turkish .ttcrec, desdending to the fee.t - -
before in a train behind, and opening.at
the sides, with long sleeves open from
'the wrist to thd elbow, dnd falling back
so as to display those of the theibise
beneath-. The dress ivas made of c1rim-
son damask, and embroidered all roxnd
the edge with black braiding, and was
connned-:-not at the wiis't, but ov'ei the .L
hips-with an Indian shawl, wound two
or three times round, and knotted before
The last garment was a jack-et, reathing
only to the Waist, 4vitl halr sleevesi
made of ekceedingly rich stuff or dark.
b!ue silk, embroidered all over; in
running pattern, Wth gold,, and .ged
With gold braiding and buttons- Three
large silvel aftulet-casesi -containing
.charlls- welle hung oVer the shawl-girdlita
The had-dress is the pretiest part of the
Egyptian costere-and Solia's was #k - -

ceedingly rich. Her hair was diVided
ss al.braIds' hatigo

ing oVer her shouldersro ' of
each- o which were affited i-ee,
tords strung with gold coins of -vaous - -

sizes-. ''wo ros of gold *olhs is large
as half-'crofn pieles, laid clore rojetheki
encircled her rorehead'; abd at each rem-
pIe depended a 'luiter ot sdialle& .hesie,
with a dgate ornamebt [i thia kiddle-.
the back of het head ikas-toered With
A srhall Cgyptian'ei, ornathelited *ith
a Jarge Ckoor of solid gold,-ad boudd
on by a handkerchief -f embroidered
crape. She Wdre.two neEklacesof.larg
gold coils, thlickly strlih togie, end
eAch individJual piec- or nidney dep.elid
.k-Jrom -. massivi rndibeit

form o aish one. of ti
wras-long, and.loithiolj vat
-hiethroi,- and btweh

stringborp"
ar e-.sbrdat * - -

with,go en ekr. isaretei
of gold filigreeid'the shaph of 1WoPeld 4

apder braceets-of hih she Wore.
seral_ofj.masigejgold d6nd sv.er. ,

coiputed thi s1fdarried-aob4 e
hundred and fifty pounds on. persolid& -

coins-alonei without incIdding het other
ornaieid's

iLTErAir 'GiobNi AN6 Lo'i
Tux1BLING'-Tlie Boston Post has a

correspondent who criticises Ralph W
Emerson's Lectures; in a style as uniquo
as it is original and funnyj as the fol-
lowing ektract Will show-
.. It is quite Out of character W say Mr
Emerson lcioreg"he doet no such
thing. He drops nectd.-he thips out
sparks-he ekhales bdoz-he lets od
mental .sky-rockets and fieorks-he
spouts fire; and, tonjuror like, d-a*s
ribbons out of his mouth; no smokesi-
lie sparkles; he iriprovises; he shouts; he
sings, he etplodes like a bundle oftracka
ers, he goes off in fiery eruptidns like at
volcano, bdt he does not lecture- He is
a Vitalied speculation=-a talking 6stehed.
-a sort of celestial emanation-=a bit of
transpa:enny broken frorith the spheres
a spiritual pirisru throtish which. we see
all b'eautiful raysof imrhaterial e*istOtncO.
His leaping*fancy mounts up*ard like det
ir,did i-ubber ball, and draftsq and falls
like a snowflake or a feather, Hie motes
through 'the air like a cherrib with goir.
don trumpet in his mouth, out of *hlth
he blow~s tropes and figures and gossa-
nier traesparehties of suggestive fantios.
lie takes high i1iights, ann sustains himt- - -

self without rb@fling a feathiei le In'
verts the rainbow, and itses it for a siting -

-now sweeping tho earith, an'd tiot
slappjing his hands atning the stars.

AlL. 'fliT IS YAinifiLE IN 'i'is
WORLD IS Tro IJE IAD FoRl NoTitiNo.--
Genius, beautiy and love, are not bought
and. sold. You may buy ai rich brace--
let, but not a well-tuined arm on which
towear itaa pearl necklate, but not a
pearly throat with which it shall vie.-
The richest banker on earth wvould vain--
ly olier his fortune to be able to write a
verse like Byron. One comes into the
world naked aiid goes out naked.~ The:-
differe.nce in the finehess..of a bit of lin-
en for a shroud is not much. Man is'a
handful of clay which turns,rapidly back
again to dusti and which is compelled
nightly to relapse into the nothiingnessoi-
sleep; in get strength to commonco- life-
agai.n oh the inorrowv..

In this fikth so partiken .by annihila-
lion, what is there that is real, Is -it
our sleeping or otii waking-'our dream- -

ing or uur thought ? Do we arise (to -

the ruore valuable lifh.).when we go to- -

bed, ot go to bed when wenise4No?
-man is po proprietor? N' heowns
bitt the breath as it trta,uverset- his..ips,
and the idea as.it fli4d-across his- mind. ~
And even the idea often belongs toaan ~

other !-HomeJourna


